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trends indicate that the average size of forestlands is decreasing over time (Best, 2002) .
87
Ownership of smaller tracts of forestlands is associated with lower interest in such programs 88 (Royer, 1987a) . If this pattern continues, enrollment rates might become even lower in the 89 future.
90
Furthermore, while some forestland owners routinely practice a prescribed activity 91 without enrolling in a program that aims to encourage that activity, some enrollees may have a 92 limited implementation rate and duration of enrollment, obfuscating what determines enrollment 93 and active implementation (Greene et al., 2004) . Given their use of public resources and the 94 important societal objectives the programs aim to achieve, it is important to understand if and 95 how enrollment rates can be improved.
96
In this paper, we attempt to identify the factors that explain forestland owners' enrolment 97 in financial and technical assistance programs. We also assess how previous experience with 98 such programs affects their perceptions about future programs dealing with woody bioenergy.
99
Additionally, we investigate how forestland owners rate public programs that affect others in the 100 supply chain, even though they might not directly benefit from such programs. This research is 101 important because by better understanding the typical attributes of forestland owners less likely 102 to enroll in such programs, we can target them through Extension and outreach programs. Such 103 information may also allow us to adapt existing programs and modify future programs, which 104 may lead to higher enrollment and implementation rates, provide for a more effective use of 105 public resources, and lead to a larger forestland acreage covered under such programs. Moreover, 106 research in this area allows us to better understand and affect desired changes in management The remainder of the paper is organized in four parts. First, we introduce findings of 109 previous related studies to provide a context for this paper and to highlight the relevant research 110 gaps that this paper intends to bridge. This section is followed by the methods section that 
126
Previous studies on such programs focus on assessing their effectiveness in influencing 127 the purpose and long-term orientation of the target population's forest management practices, 128 measures of effectiveness including income transfer efficiency, return on investment, and 129 economic benefits to society (Hibbard et al., 2003) . Other studies use this information and 130 ratings by enrollees and forestry officials to rank different types of programs such as tax D r a f t 7 incentive, cost sharing, and technical assistance programs as well as the implementing agencies 132 such as state, federal, and non-governmental institutions (Zhang et al., 2009; Jacobson et al., 133 2009; Lorenzo and Beard, 1996; Kilgore et al., 2007) .
134 Jacobson et al. (2009) surveyed forestry officials and found that forest stewardship,
135
forestland enhancement, and forest legacy programs are among the top rated federal programs.
136
Based on the ranking by relevant stakeholders and the number of participants, technical 137 assistance is preferred both to tax incentives and cost sharing programs (James et al., 1951;  138 Kilgore and Blinn, 2004; Greene et al., 2006) . Brockett et al. (1999) and Hibbard et al. (2003) 139 also reported that tax-based policies have limited success in accomplishing their objective in the 140 short term. Polyakov et al. (2008) found that land use changes are inelastic with respect to 141 property taxes. However, Mehmood and Shivan (2010) disclosed that forestland owners tend to 142 prefer tax-based policies over cost sharing programs in the context of bioenergy, suggesting that 143 the end product may affect the ranking of different programs.
144
Previous studies have also assessed if new programs addressed a need that was not met 145 before, increased the acreage of forestland treated by a given practice, increased the intensity of 146 the practice per given area of forestland, or if the programs simply transferred capital given that 147 forestland owners would have engaged in the prescribed forest management practice even 148 without enrolling in the relevant public program (Polyakov et al., 2008 (Royer, 1987 b) . Among others, landowners with higher income, higher level of 155 education, and larger acreage are more likely to enroll in such programs. Furthermore, the initial 156 reasons for joining the programs and their satisfaction with the program once enrolled affected 157 how well forestland owners implement the prescribed forest management practices (Jacobson, 158 1998). Lack of knowledge on the programs and their benefits, and the meager amount of 159 financial benefits provided by incentive programs have also been considered as other reasons for 160 low enrollment rates (Anderson, 1968) . Thus, in addition to increasing the availability of public 161 programs and easing the application process, increasing program visibility may increase 162 enrollment rates (Schaaf et al., 2006) . Increasing program payments, prolonging contracts, and 163 coupling financial incentive programs with technical assistance programs might increase 164 enrollment rates and effectiveness of such programs (Fortney et al., 2011) .
165
Given that most forestland owners do not mainly manage their properties to generate 166 revenues, Daniels et al. (2010) notes that financial incentives and certification programs seeking 167 to add a premium to the forest might not be the best strategies to increase enrollment. The design 168 of such programs should also account for the differences in forest management objectives,
169
forestland features, and other relevant factors, allowing the programs to be tailored to the 170 priorities of forestland owners.
171
While these studies provide valuable insights, they do not quantitatively measure the 172 factors that explain enrollment decisions and their relative importance. For instance, while they 173 find that forestland owners with large acreage tend to take advantage of such programs more 174 than those with smaller acreage, they do not specify how they distinguish between large and 175 small. In this paper, we find the threshold acreage level that delineates large and small in the D r a f t 9 context of enrollment in public programs. We also determine thresholds for the other variables 177 used to explain forestland owners' enrollment decisions. We also aim to bridge another research 178 gap by assessing if and how experience with public programs affects the importance forestland 179 owners attach to potential programs. This is done by using hypothetical public programs that aim 180 to encourage private forestland owners to supply woody biomass for bioenergy production.
181
Previous studies also focus mainly on how forestland owners respond to public programs that 182 affect them directly, disregarding programs that affect others in the supply chain and indirectly 183 benefiting the forestland owners. This paper also fills that research gap by assessing how 184 forestland owners respond to public programs that help cover equipment purchase and product 185 hauling cost, which are among the major cost components and a potential hindrance to the 186 development of woody bioenergy. We used recursive partitioning analyses to identify thresholds in explanatory variables.
221
The thresholds are such that they sort observations into two optimal groups that behave Given that whether or not the respondent has enrolled in a public program in the past five (1)
242
The corresponding logistic function becomes: scale (Agresti, 2007) .
255
The correlation between two variables, r, can be specified as: be an eligibility requirement to enroll in the programs.
351
Absenteeism is associated with inability to attend to the day-to-day management of the 352 forestland while primary residence on the forested property offers more opportunities to be 353 involved in the management and to benefit from prescribed forest management practices. Tables and Table titles 
